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DEALERS opportunity
WATKINS DEALERS WANTFWANTEDWANTFCC
home parties earn extra income
send name and address to watkinswatklnswatkyns
products forfoe alaskasataskansalaskansAtaAla skans 602 S
klevin st anchorage alaska
99504 or call 3385113338 5113
publish 1051219836392105121983.6392105121983105.121983 6392

CHAINSAW DEALERS WANTED

quality swedish brand
minor investment

alaska yuidn distributors
3222 commercial ondriveve
anchorage AK 99501

2790127279 0127
publish 81083

readvertisement FOR
REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS

sealed proposals will be received
until 3003 00 pmp m local time october
25 1983 by the kodiak island bor-
ough for an approximately 1400
sqaq ft either factory or convention-
al built buibuildinglaing installed adjacent
and connected to the kodiakkodlakbodlak is-
land hospital by a connecting
corridor complete oilall fired heat-
ing system including tank is to be
provided with the building or
building may be connected to the
hospital heating system installation
includes sitesit preparation utility
connections to hospital system for
water sewer and electrical and
sidewalk to parking lot connecting
corridor will provide egress from
the modular unit and the hospi
tal the building must meet all
applicable codes and the supplier
will be responsible for obtaining all
necessary permits etc the success-
ful proposer will be required to
provide the borough with state-
ments of satisfactory review from
the following agencies building in-
spector city of kodaskikodlakikodiski fire mar-
shall state of alaska i architect
health resources development
dept of health & social services
state of alaska building design
should facilitate ultimate use as
a residence
additional information concerning
site plan existing urllltlesurilltles design
criteria and space requirements are
available from kodiak island bor-
ough facilities office box 1246
kodiak alaska 99615 907 436-
3736

436-
5736 ext 331 antniattniattnanttn ray camar
deltadolls
total cost Is estimated to be ap-
proximately 60000
proposals will be evaluated based
on cost functional design quality
of construction and performance
time quoted prices are to be total
costs including but not limited
to unit site work shipping per-
mits installation and clean upu P
proposals must include detailed
submlttalssmilsmittals on materials and equip-
ment to be provided including
manufacturers name and model
nnumberumber etc
the kodiak island borough re-
serves the right to rejectselect any or all
proposals and to waive any irreg-
ularities
the successful proposer will bbe re-
quired to furnish a contractr per
formancefirmancefor mance and payment bond for
one hundred percent of the con-
tract sum prior to award
kodiak island borough Is an equal
opportunity employer and minority
ffirms are encouraged to submit
proposals are to be mailed or de-
livered to the managers office ko-
diak island borough box 1246
kodiak alaska 99619915 until 300
pm local time october 25 1983
proposals whether hand carried or
mailed must be clearly marked
hospital office unit on the out-

side of the envelope
publlshtpublisht 10121983644010121983.6440

employment
POSITION OPENING

CHIEF ENGINEER for KSKA an-
chorage public radio responsible
for technical operation of FM ra-

dio station including maintenance
and repair of equipment and facil-
ities prefer bachelors degree in en-
gineeringgi and 3 years experience in

broadcast engineering requires
valid FCC license salary 30000
to 3400034.000 OOEDOE application dead-
line october 28 1983 send res-
ume and list of references to
search committee KSKA 4101
university drive anchorage AK
99508 EOE
publish 10121983644810121983.6448

STATE OF ALASKA

candidates SOUGHT

the alaska state museum is solic-
iting candidates for appointment to
the state museum collections ad-
visory committee this committee
Is responsible for approving all
state museums acquisitions ex-
ceeding a thousand dollars and for
advising the state board of educa-
tion onan general policies and pro-
grams of the alaska state museum
members serve three years without
compensation except for travel and
per diem expenses associated with a

minimum of two meetingmeetings per year
individuals interested in considera-
tion as appointees to the museum
collectioncollections advisory committee
should send a letter of interest and
resume to the alaska state mu-
seum pouch FM juneau alaska
99811 to be received by october
28 1983
publish 101219268364361012192683.6436201219268364362012192683.6436

STATE OF ALASKA
department of COMMUNITY

and REGIONAL AFFAIRS
announcesannounce a vacancy

for the position of
STATE ASSESSOR

in juneau 3880 per month
under general direction the stafstate
assessor Is responsible for equali-
zation of municipal property aas-
sessmentssess ments throughout the state
and for standardization and equi-
ty of property assessment meth-
ods and procedures both within
and between municipalities pro-
vides technical property tax ad-
ministrative services to small mu-
nicipalities as part of the states
local government assistance pro
gram directsdirect or administers spec-
ial programs assigned to the de-
partment

do-
partpart mentmont relating to property &as
sessmentsessment or property tax exemp-
tion relief and reform
position require ss college grad-
uation or the equivalent work
experience AND five years of
progressively responsible ouporoxporexper-
ience in the appraisal of real
and personal property this ex-
perienceperi ence must navehave included two
years in an administrative or su-
pervisorypervi sory capacity for large scalscale
property appraisal and assess-
ment or one year at the level of
assistant state assessor with
alaska or its equivalent else-
where
send completed state of alaska
employment application 0225002 250
toitot recruitment coordinator

division of personnel
pouch C 0201
juneau AK 99811

applications may be obtained
from most stafstate offoftlcsice the local
job service office orof by writ-
ing to the recruitment coor-
dinator at the address above

AN EQUAL opportunity
EMPLOYERXMPLOYER t

publish r1105121983639011105121983.639015121983639011 OJ

accountant POSITION

urgeLargelargediversifieddiversified alaska corporascorpora S

tion seekingsoaking accountant to perform
accounting and taxation services
foror nonprofitnon profit and village corpora
eionstlonstions in southwesternsouthwestirrs alaska ap
pelicantpllcantplicant should have a business I1

degree preferably with concetraconcentraconcntra j

aitiontlonition in accounting and a8 minmini-
mum one year of full chargesccharge ac-
counting experience mustmust be able
to operate 10 key adding machine
and type knowledge of yuplkyuple
culturecult ure and language helpful po-
sitionaitionsition baidinbai4inbased in anchorage although
extensive village travel Is required
interested applicant sendand resumes
to dept C toco tundra timestimell
PO box 104480 anchoanchorageragi ak
99510 closing date oct 3131198331.19831983
we are an EOE
publish 10512192683639110512192683.6391

POSITION OPENING

KBRW radio Is looking for a news
and public affairs director appli-
cants should have three years ex-
perienceperience in broadcasting andor
journalism have proven radio pro-
duction skills and have an ability
to work in a cross cultural envir-
onment experience in rural alaska
news reporting preferred salary

2800028.000 to 3200032.000 OOEDOE send
resume three references and demo
tape to david harding general
manager KBRW box 109 barrow
AK 99723 deadline october 28
1983 for more information callcoil
852681152681185252 6811 KBRW Is an equal
opportunity employer
publish 1012198364341011219836434101121983.6434

professional POSITION

SOCIAL WORKER to direct family
centered village project duties in-
clude counseling with high risk
families to prevent breakup and
child placement problems may
include marital conflicts child
neglect drug or alcohol abuse
teenageteen age prepro delinquent behavior
and etc winwill supervise day care
center staff
qualifications MS degree in social
work or counseling with oneohs year
experience in child welfare work
or family counseling or will con-
sider BS degree with 232 3 years ex-
perienceperi ence in social work or coun-
seling with emphasis on child
welfare must be willing to re-
locate salary DOE submit resume
to native village of tyonektronek
tyonektronek alaska 99682
Publpublishishi 10192683645010192683.6450

magistrateMAU ISTRATE POSITION

the alaska court system has an
opening for a magistrate in bethel
salary 40052years400521year40052 year position Is
full time and hours of court opera-
tion will be 8 amam4i304t30 pm
weekdays and on call weekendsweekend
holidays and eveningsevening duties are as
prescribed by alaska statutes
rules of court and as given by pre-
siding judge of second judicial
district minimum qualifications
must be 21 years old a US citizen
and a resident of alaska for 6
months immediately preceding ap-
pointment may not concurrently
hold office in political party or
engage in activities which might
raise a conflict of interest legal
experience preferred applicants
must meetmost minimum qualifications
the best qualified applicantapplicants will
be invited to an interview appli-
cants should submit an alaska
court system magistrate applica-
tion or personal resume to judge
cookecooks bethel trial courts box
130 bethel AK 99559
applications must be received in
judge cooks office no later thanthin
400 pm monday october 31
19832983

AN EEOAA EM PLOVEREMPLOYER

applications from women and
minorities are encouraged
publish 10192683645110192683.6451

POSITION OPENING
CRIME prevention

specialist
duties includeincludes development of bi-
lingual engllshyuplkenglishyupik material for
print and broadcast useuses cultivates
appropriate relationrelations with commun-
ity professional and sodasocial service
groupgroupsi develops and conducts
workshops in rural communities
must be an organizer and be artic-
ulate extensive travel to bethel
region involved
requirements experience in public
relations conducting workshopsiiivorkshops
development of media matermateriallal
knowledgeknowled9st oftonductligof conducting a media
campaign knowledge of crime pre-
vention

pro-
venventven tionlon and knowledge of the
bethel region salary DOE send
resume toitoo association for strand-
ed rural alaskasataskansalaskansAtaAla skans in anchorage
tasraatASASRAARAA 2701 denalldonail suitesuits 1I 0

Anchoanchoragerago alaskaalaski 99503
closing dates october 2820 1983
EOE
publish aj1j10192683646310192683.64631 6 26183j6463

HELPhelpwantedWANTED

PRINCEPRINCE WILLIAM SOUND
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

OFFICE occupations instrucinstructInstruc
tontors masters degree in officioccuoffice mccuoccu
pavlonspatlonspations and postsecondarypost secondary teach
ing experience preforr9djoachingpreferred teaching
competence required in a broad
range of modern offofficeice occupations
skills including word processing
this person should have a commit

i ment to and theahe ablllttoability to cooilcooi4COOP
dunatedlnatedinate an individualized open
entry open exit program leading to
a certificate andand AAS degree in
office occupations must be witlingwilling

1 to adapt applicable office occumccu
patlon courses for distance deliadellvdeliv

1 cry to remote sites
forward a letterlatter of application
three letters of reference personal
resume official transcripts and a
university of alaska application
form to

dean of instruction
prince william sound
community college

PO box 97
valdez alaska 99686

applications must be postmarked
byoy november 14 1983 position
may be reopened until vacancy
Is1 filled finalists applications may
be subject to public disclosure
THE university OF ALASKA

k

IS AN AAJFAAEEQAAJFEE EMPLOYER
publish 1019261019.26 283646011283646011283.6460112836460ll

HOWLEGALS

STATE OFOFLASKAiaLASKA
department OF COMMUNITY

AND REGIONAL AFFAIRS
DECISION ACCEPTING

TENDER OF LANDS
IN PITKAS POINT ALASKA

by pickaspltkaspitkas point native corporation
to the STATE OF ALASKA

IN TRUST FOR FUTURE CITY
andsind PUPUBLICEILIC NOTICE

REGARDING DISPOSAL of an
interest in municipal trust land
pursuant to section 1403 of the
alaska native claims settlement
act ANCSA 85 stat 688 AS
4447150a4447150s4447150a and 19 AAC 9001590.015
of the municipal trust land reg-
ulationsulat ions pickaspltkaspitkas point native cor-
porationporation has offered to convey
the surface estate off the hereinafter
described lands to the state of alas-
ka in trust for any municipal
corporation hereinafter established
in the village of pickaspltkaspitkas point
alaska i

the surface estate of that certain
real property located in unsur-
veyed township 22 north range
76 west seward meridian alas
ka being situated at the native
village of pltkaspatkas point alaska
more particularly described as
follows
beginning itat theth northernmost
point of the pickaspltkaspitkas point high
school gonegeneratorrAtor building thence
n60degw approximately 48 feet
to the conterminecenterllneconterlinecon terline of the st
patkaspltkasp1tk&s point road the TRUE

POINT OF BEGINNING and cor-
ner no1noa hereof thence south
westerly along the conconterminecenterllneconterlineterline of
said road approximately 325 feet
to its intersection with the cencan
torline of a road that accesses
the village safewatersadewatersafe water building cor-
ner no2noa hereof thence south-
easterly along the centerline of
the village sadewaterafewatersafewaterafesafe water access road
approximately 150feet150 feet to a point
which Is 63 feetfast south of the
wowesternmoststernmOst comercorner of the present
high school building corner no3noa

hereof thence approximately
n78degen78cloge 175 feet to a point
which Is 70 feet n40degen40clege of the
easternmost corner of the village
safewatersadewatersafe water building corner no4noa
hereof I1 thence approximately
n70degen70doge 110 feetfeel to corner no5noa
hereof thence approximately
n20degen20doge 325 feet to a corner
mg hereofihersotl thence west 270
feet to corner no1noa hereof the
TRUE POINT OPOF BEGINNING
containing 2 acres more or less
the approximate bearings and dis-
tances are scaledsealed from this aerial
photo and are subject to re-
description upon actual survey

pursuant to AS 44471soa4447150a444715044471 SOaa and
19 AAC 9001590.015 the municipal
land trust officer acting on be
half of the COMMISSIcommissionercommissionorOnOr of the
department of community andind re-
gional affairs has decided to
accept the above referenced
offer in partial fulfillment of the
obligation of pickaspltkaspitkas point native
corporation under section 14c3
of ANCSA this decision was
reached after consultation wltqwith the
village of pitkis point alaska
through the recognized appropriate
village entity upon welghweighinging the
best interests of those residents and
any municipal corporati6inwhiihcorporation which
may be hereinafter established in
pitkaspatkas point and upon an applica-
tionalotlo ofolf the standards in19in 19 AAC
9002090.020
further iliin accordance with 19

fwatJAAC 9043090.430 andnd 440the440 the corncom
mlislonermlisisslonerapprovesloner approves oftof the dis-
posalr sal of a leasehold InteinterestieSt to the
department of education9ducatlontor for the
operationpo ration of a school I1

thisahlshls notice IsI1 being posterpostal and pub
leshcilshedljshci in accordanceaccorclanti with the re
qulrementsquirementsquire ments of 19 AACNAC 90015390.0153
and 910.910 the decisiondecisiodecicion I1i becomes
final upon the expiration ofof3030
day following the publication of

clis
tthis honoticetice or after 30301 days of
continuous posting of this notice
whichever Is later unless the dedi
casioncltlonclsion liIs appealed to the commis-
sioner in accordance with 19 AAC
9094090.940
Fpetherpwtherther inquiry may be directed
to

municipaluni cipal land trust officer
department of community
indand regional affairs

21s25 cordova st bldg B
anchorageachorageAcanchoragehorage alaska 99501
phonedphonei t907907 2642255264 2255
JEFF SMITH
Mmunicipalnlclpal land trust officer

55013755 0137 & 55023355 0233
publish 1019836470101983.6470

UNITED STATES
departmentbepartmentoepartmentbEPART MENT OF THE INTERIOR

BUREAU OF LAND
MIiNAmanagementGEMENT ALASKA

notice torfor publication
Ff1408014no A

alakaalaska native claims selection
1

on j&nu&7january Jx19711914 kikiktagrukkikiklegrult inuplat
corporation foror the native villagevilligoof kotzebuekotiebueKotiebue
tiledfiled flectionselection application f 14680 A aias
mendedamended under the provisions of secS 12 of the

alatkaalitka native claims settlement act of
december 18 10711971 43 UUSCS C 1601601 1611116111

ANCSA 1lorothethe turtlesurface estate of certain landilands
in the vicinity of kotzebueKotiebue

an executive order of may 4 19071901
authorized up to10 40 acres to be reservedreaervedrosm6d for
school purposespurpo eee at kotzebue the landlands
reserved for school purposespurpo ee were uirveyedwrvoyed as
U S survey no 20832053 confiningcontaining 3039 41 acreeacres
on july 151968IS 1068 public land order PLOPL 0144074491
panicallypaniallypaniallyily revoked the 10071907 executive order
beavingreaving liu105810.58 ecretacres withdrawn for school
purposespurpoae and administered by the bureau of
indian affairaffairs BIA

on januaryjanury31080319803.1980 ANCSA sec ao303o3ecamlecamcase file
F 64734 waswao established foror theseth lendlands the
landlands were not withdrawn torfor national defencedefense
purportpurposes were not landalands in the national park
system nor werewe shogthogthey former reserves electedselected
pursuant to sec 10b19 of ANCSA therefore
they are subjectubiecl to a determination pursuant to
sec 3930 of ANCSA which states

public landlands meanameans all federal landlands and
interestsinte reite therein located in alukalaska except

1 the mailedsmallest practicable tract asa
determined by the secretary enclosing
landlands actuallyactu elly used in connection with the
administrationadminntrationofanyof any federal installation

ththe bureau of land management made a
sec 3e3sas determination on september 23198323 1083
for certain landilands in case file F 64734 therheeetheee
landilands havehove been determined to be public landlands
and willwits be approved torfor conveyance to
kikiktagrukklkiklogruk inuplat corporationcor9orationcorporation in this
document asisparatellftA epurateeparateeparate sec 3eae clodeterminationtermination
will be made on those landilands remaining in cawcase
file F 64734 atas a later datedata

AsA to the banasslanasslanda described below application
Ff1488014680 A aaas amended submitted by
kikiktagrukkikiklaorult Inusuplatnuplatinupiallpiall corporation laIs propertyprory
tiledfiled and meetameets the requirements of the Aasukaaiukake
native claim settlement act endand of the
regulationsregulationalaauedpurfuantissued pursuant thereto the landalands
do not include any lawful entry perfected under
or01c being maintained in compliance with lewlowis
leadingloading to acquisition otof title

in view of the foregoing the surface eatageeatateasitato of
thehe1 followingfollowinsollowinfol lowin described landilands selected pursuant
toso secsee 12a21 a of ANCSA containing
approximately 3 41cacreaecrea lais consideredconaldered proper for
acquisition by kikikekikiktagrukftbrukgruk inuplat corporation
endand is hereby approvedprovedip forw conveyanceconveyer
pursuant to secsee 14a14s of ANCSA

that portion ofol01 USU 8 survey no SOU2093
treetract 5 located at kotzebueKotubue alaicaalaikaaloake
futher described aa

beginningbeglnnlnoatcomernoat colwcorw no 3 of tract 5 of US
survey no 20832093 the true point0int of
beginning thenceowns Ss45s4e4v54l on line 343 4 of
tract I51 forfor a distancedlatance of 4603249632 feet to
corner no 4 of tract S5 of US survey no
2032063 thencethnm&5m4crwon&p0monofS 544qw on a portionof
uneeune4hn4 11otractsforadltaflceot318feelattractottract storedistancoo13111foot
more or leealooss to corner no 3 of ICI1 C 024
therthence m45N 45&464ww on the eeaternstarts boundary
offc024twadietancool4o9fokmorearof I1 C 024 tor adlftancedlftance of 400 leet more or
leealem to a point on 1line 232 3 of tract 85 of USU S
Ssurvey no 2063 thence N 43w3043so 30 E onan
a portion of line 23 of tract 85 fors0ilitancelor a distancediftancediftance
of0 305 eeb more or leu to corner norofno3ofno 3 of
tract sot UruS survey no 20832093.2093 the point of
begiobeginnnlngbegionningnning i

containing approximately 3 acre

there are no inland water bodies considconsideredconaideredconsidwedwed
to be navigable within the above described
landlandis

ththe conveyconveyanceerics kaiedkauedisousid for the surface detateeetateestats
of the landlands described above ahallshelf contain the
followfollowingI1 ng reservation to the united statestates

the aubaurfacalitibsudws state therein and all
rights privilegesprivllgea immunitioeimmunltla and
appurtenance of whatsoeverwhataoever nature
accruing unto aidsaid state pungentpunuantpunuent to the
maskaalaikamask& native claims settlement act of
december 18 10711971 43 USCUAC 18011601
1813f1613f

there are no easementsea ement to be reeervedrowvodrowlod to theftunited stales&urousnt
spateastatea purauanl to sec 17b of theme

alakaalaska native climmacliimaaims settlement aelact
the grant of the abolsaboysabovesleecribeddeacribod landlands hallshall

be subjectublectublett to

1 issuance of a patent onerafter approval and
filing by theft bureau of land management
of the official supplementalupplemental platplot ofofurveysurvey
confirming the boundary description and
acreage of the landlands hereinabove
grantedd I1

2 valid existingei rightorights therein if any
includingbutincludinging but not limited to thothoe createdtreated
by anyr leareaalreaae including a lealeaahleaae issuedleauedleaded
under sec eafg of hethe alaska statstatehood
act of july 710s871ftff 48 USU S CC ch 2 secsee
6gagg contract permit right of wyway or
easoeastmenteaaemonleasomentment and the right of the leefeeleeieeisesse
contracteecontract winksperminee or grantgrantee to the14complete enjoyment of all rights
prlvllegeoprivi4gois endand benefitbenefits thereby grantedrentirsnti
tohirtohimto him further pursuantpureuantpursuaritto to sec t7b27b2of the Alaalaskaalaekaalaskilsskils native claimclaims settlement
act of december 18 1971 43 USC
1601 11tb211616bj2 ANCSAJANCSA any valid
existing right recognized by ANCSA shall
continue to havewhatever righlotright of access
aa IsI1 now provided torfoe under existingexleting law


